
!It 3.1.'-00 Acciister.
No paper discontinued until all arnarages are

aldt exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscriber's about removing will please send us

tbelrold address as well as the new.

Our subscribers will please ob.
'serve ,the dates on their papers.
These show the time to which the
'subscription lospald, and save tbe
necessity tbr returning n receipt
upon receiving a remittance.

Tun jpoodie presented to the Columbia Fire
Company byWtn. W. Washburn Is a great favor-
ite with the boys. Her name le Arnie.

Itextovnia—Rev. J. F. Falls has moved
Into the new parsonage of the English Lutheran
Church, and Theory J. Saeger has. moved Into the
hotaan vacated by Mr. Falls.

THE Board of Experts. to whom the question
of the adaptation of bituminous coal on the Cam•
den and AmboyRailroad Company's engines, was
referred, have reported favorably; wood, on an
minim) from Trenton to New Brunswick, costing

and bituminous coal coldin4 hut el 5 for the
Pomo trip. '

LECTURE AT CATASAILIQUA. —The lecture of
Dr. Willits, at Catasauqua, last wed:, wits very
well attended and the lecture was one of the most
eloquent and absorbing ever delivered in that bor-

ough, riveting the attention of the audience from

the commencement to the close. Dr. Willits re-

turned to Philadelphia tills morning.

311,1.E. Zore never travels through the sum-
mer season. After her performance here she will

close the season and go to her country seat on
Long Island‘o spend the summernnd enjoy In her
home the heavy proceeds of the present -season.

In September she will re-organize her troupe and
start, out again.

Tuft Wllkesbarro Fire Committee have un-
der consideration the proposition to purchase the
apparatus of the old volunteer hose companies, to

be used in the paid department which Is. about
going Into service. Paid flee departments will at

no very distant day be an institution in every well
regulated town in the State.

rEIISONAL.—Mr. C. Stolz has resigned as
superintendent of the division of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad the headquarters of which are at
Wilkesbarre, and will assume, on the Ist of April,
the general superintendency of the Birdsboro
Wilmington Railroad, a road 4eventy.two miles in
length.

CONSOLIDATION.—The COlNOMllktioll of the
Roberts Iron Company and the Allentown Rolling

51111 Company woe finally mitered Into on the

l2stb, and will go Into effect fully on the fret of
April, by arranging aceountF, etc. For the pres-
ent nochange will be made In the working of the

different departments. The furnace and mills

ranmln as heretofore, separate departments.

Tat German Reformed Church has a Hoek
which Is puzzling to our citizens and causes those

who attempt to regulate their time-pieces by IL to
condemn their watch-tuaker6. We believe the
secrecy of Its Inaccuracy can be forted In the vi-
bratory habits of the steeple. A southwest wind
causer the clock to lose time and a northwester
makes-it run ahead of the sun.

IMPROVE3tENT.-M. Kramer to greatly,
enlarging his celebrated " Corner Store " to
make room for the transaction of his greatly
inereaslnl. business. We. understand ti new
front wilMlso be put in In a short timeor Melt will
add much. to the appearance of the building and

enable Mr. Kramer to show topassers-by samples
of the heavy and beautiful assortment of goods
that eon be found within.

LECTURE AT TIIE CHURCH OF THE 3LILDIA-
Toli.—A large number of people attended the
Church of the Mediator, in the Sixth Ward, last

week, to listen to Dean Washburn's beautiful
lecture on the Progress of Civilization. The lec-
ture was notable for the line language and the
forcible manner In which It was delivered. A
special car left her: at 7:10 P. M., but we regret
to ray the attendance from this side of the Jordan
was not very large. •

ANCIENT RECOUU.—WI; were tiIIONS U &CU
to-day that was last recorded the 12th of October,
1753. The property dialled heeds lu 1764,1767,
Spring of 1778, Fall of 1778, Spring of 1780, Fall
of 1780, 17M, 1804, 1816, 1851, and now April Ist,
1871, It will change hands. The properly origi-
nally contained two hundred and twenty acres
and sold for 129.6 in 1784. Forty-six acres of the
slow tract have now been sold for 6.7,650.

JOHN AUCIIIBALD, the bill poster, is getting
proud. Ile displays a commendable degree of en-.
terprise In his calling and his etTorts todo builtass
In a business way arc very aucceFsful. Ills new
bill-posting wagon Is a 'lobby affair and would do
honor to a larger city than ours.

John Is gentlemanly and obliging and persons
having anything to do In his lino could not do

better than give him the job.

Sown alarm was caused on the Wheeler
farm, occupied by Cornelius Lux a short dis-
tance above Quakertown, on the North Pennsyl-

vania Rallroal, Friday evening week, by the dry
grass taking [lre from sparks communicated by a
passing locomotive. The occupant of the farm,
as well ns of the one adjoining, was away from
home, but some of the neighbors repaired to the
spot and succeeded In extinguishing the tire be-
fore much damage was done.

THEATRICAL GOSSIP.—We understand that
the Zoc Troupe, after Its performance In this city,
will be dissolved. Mr. Fannin will then select the
best talent from the troupe and sonic of the best
stock actors from Philadelphia, and will make a
tour through the State, returning here in June.

'Mr. Fannin Is a good actor himself and knows

what good acting Is in others, and we believe he
will have the best ,troupe that ever appeared on
the country boards. We wish him a successful

AN effort is being made among turfmen
and horse-fanelcrs to get up a grated horse fair to
be held at Harrisburg in Juue next. The Harris-
burg driviug park Is oue of the largest and hest
courses In the Elate for the trial of speed and the
exhibition of the qualities of horses that may he
entered. The beet horses In the country, many

from is distance, will be entered, and contest for
the premiums, if a movement of this kind can be
accomplished. Everything points to stieceip, If
the effort Is properly carried out.

itISPOItT of coal transported over the
Valley Railroad for the week ending March 2.

1871, eqmpared with Porno limo last year:

Total Wyoming
Ilazleton.........

Upper Le 100...
Beaver Meadow•
Mithanoy
Mauch Chunk

For Week • For Year.
...

753 19 71,603 06
... 1,829 OG 200,007 OS

442 00
... 202 02 75,113 IS
... 8,676 18 00,954 17
... 16 12 1,750 02

Total by Rail L Canal 11,599 10 461,061 17
Same time 1870 76,257 02 820,761 03

Inerea 'e.
Deereaeu 61,758 12 3118,649 06

STATE OF TUE WEATHER FOR 1870.
—l, changeable with rain during night ; 2, cold,
rainy a. in., cloudy p. m. ; 7, cloudy ; 4, snow be-
gan to fall a. tn. and continued nearly all night,
over eight Inches fell ; 5, cloudy a. m., sunshine
r. nt. ; 6-7, sunshine at Intervals; S, clear and
very warm, titer. 01 0 at 4 p. m. ; 9, clear and
warm ; 10,change'able ; 11,cloudy with rain ; 12,
mostly clear with north wind; 11, changeable and
warm ; 14-15, hazy and very warm, titer. SOD to
820 with sudden change late p. to. ; 16, cloudy and

cold east wind ; 17, drizzly with heavy rain storm
from cast all night ; 1819, heavy rain nearly all
these two days; 20-21, changeable with a little
rain at 6p. m. of 21 ; 22, clear with some flying
clouds ; 23, changeable ; 24, clear and warm ;
cloudy and cool ; 26, clear and windy, titer. at
a. in.42°; 27, hazy and warm ; 24, hazy and
vary warm with slight thunder shower at 4,.; p.
in. ; 20, cool and cloudy wills rain a. m. and p. tn. ;
30, clear a. th., changeable p. m. April 12, 13

and 14 trees arc coining out fast ; 13, Mat apricot
begins to bloom; 24 leachos begin, apples and
cherries about 24 to SO.

THE MORRIS CANAL LEASK-Tim L
VALLEY (IF.TTINU Eves WITH TUE JIIHSEY CEN-

THAI.—The Central Railroad of New Jersey made
ten strike in getting possesslon of the Lehigh

Coal & Navigation Company's Rallroade. When
the fact of the lease became known the Lehigh
Valley, ending itself in the shade, began to look
about to retrieve what It had lost in the posltion
of roads In the Valley. The Central was far
ahead and Fo e thing had to bu done quickly or

the Valley wonld loon ail Its prestige. Accord-
inly It was concluded to lease the Morris Canal
and this wan effected last week. The stack has

advanced rapidly but the chief value of the lease

le ths large wharfago belonging to tho C,
company on the North rietr. This will be very
.valutthle If the Lehigh Valley conclude to builda

line or their °wit from Easton to New York. It to

supposed Vial sect aroad is In contemplation and

the lease of the Canal will aid the project In many

ways. It will help the Lehigh Valley Company

to get theirbill through the Nosy Jersey Leglelo-
tore, which wealdgbe almost Impossible Il they
did not hove control of the Canal. We would not

be surprised if the proposed Railroad would be
balk and that Omit agis,rfe,

El=

TnE Lehigh Valley 'Railroad l'ompany, ere

long, will have a road of Its own to New York.

WATH.It REPTH.—Jonathan Ilckhnrd, ESq.,
city Treasurer, gives an Important notice on the
subject of water rents In auother column.

THE Washington Fire Company of Easton
'has purchased the alarm bell from the Fairmount
P.nglne Company ofPhiladelphia.

NEW WAnon.—Ciliarles Losch is running a
beautiful new express wagon, for local tramper-

, tation.
VIIIIBONB changing their place of business

xhould ;i4lVertige and let their enotomera know
where t6.lhid them.

A Yount) wost.tai who was In the house at
Sit. Carmel at the time it was blown up, be•
cause non-unionists resided In It, Was so
frightened, that she has since died.

Tuts Lehigh & Susquehanna R. It. Coin
pang are building a commodious depot at Allen

town.—Scranton Republican.
The Republican la premature.

Custzonor TIME.—A new time table went
Into effect on the Rending Railroad on Monday
next, which fact It will he well for the traveling
public, to bear In mind, If they don't want to be
left.

SUNPENDED OPETIATIONH.—The Hamburg
and Blandon rolling milts have suspended opera-
tions pending the embarrassments to the Iron
business in consequence to the Awl: In the coal
trade.

POCKET BOOK STOLEN.—George Reese had
alpocket book stolen'ln the markethouse Thursday
morning. Be laid It on a stand and some Individ-
ual picked Itup and made MI with It. The pocket
'book contained about six dollar 4 In currency and
three In sliver.

FIRST pi'• Arun. CRANGES.—Those of our

subscribers who are changing their places ofresi-
dence to-day, will please notify us of the name
of their former residences as well of that to which
they have removed. This will ensure a speedy

orrection of all mistakes, if any occur.

• ACCIDENT.—On Fr!day afternoon us Casper
Foster, working at ISElHose's fire brick factory,

was hauling a wheelbarrow filled with bricks up
plank, he slipped and having his tongue between

his teeth nearly cut it off. 1)r. Charles Martin he
%tending him.

Seaimam—Tuesday the family of Wm.
F. Wolk., on Linden street, celebrated the first
anniversary of the birth of the youngest child and
prepared a collation for the occasion. The little
one marred the pleasure by sticking Its lined In
the gravy, scolding It so badly that the skin pealed
off.

WILD OATS. —Three young men, two of,
them In good circumstances and in good positions,
have left Allentown for the purpose of seeing the
world. Ono of them left a good position in Phil-
adelphia, where he had the confidence of his em-
ployers and was on the eve of having salary
rinsed.

St:SPENDED.—Work to the team flouring
will of Schnurtnan . Co., ofsouth Bethlehem, has

been suspended, In consequence of the scarcity of
coal. The Messrs. Buchman whnrcuted the mill,
refuse to take possession until coal can be had—-
as It would be a dead lots to them to take the mill
during the coal suspension.

A NEW Orminio.—Andrew Yingling has
opened a new bat and cap store at No. 522 Ham-
ilton streut, and although he has not yet received
all his goods he makes a tine display with his
latest spring styles. This week he will have a
Cull line on hand and the public can be sulted ,at
the lowest prices.

BitRAKING JAlL.—The Mauch Chunk Dem
ocrat has thc.following : —A co-operative attempt
woe made Thursday night to break out of ourJall.
What can our prisoners be thinking of, to try to
come_out In suspension times 1 We expect soon
to hear of their petitioning r.s the fellow did out
West: " Mr. Sheriff, if you don't fix this ere Jail
soas to keep the goats out, I'll be d—d if I'll stay
here." All the " lodgers" will ho transferred to
the new Jail next week, after which we expect to
hear nocomplaint from the prisoners.

A. NEW WAY TO PAY 01.11 DEBTB.—The
Rending Times says a person formerly from that
city, but uow a resident of Allentown, received a
merciless ducking at the bands ofas up town liv-
ery stable keeper the other day for hiring a horse,
and upon returning him, disclosing his inability
to pay tho reckoning. He was soused In the water
trough until there was not a dry square Inch left
on his body. An unpaid old score contracted in
the same maunor added to the provocation on the
part of the delluqUent who now regards Um ac-
count as fully liquidated.

111

THE DODELETOWN MYSTERY SOLVED.—
Thursday morning District Attorney Collins re-
ceived answers to the telegrams sent asking for
Information regarding the whereabouts of the two
young girls who had beeu missing, stating that
they were at their homes, one at Nicholson and
the other at Waverly, thus exploding the theory

that either of them had been the victimof a bloody
deed. Upon further Investigation, it appeared
that on Sunday night a Man went to the house
alluded to, when be became very boisterous and
abusive to the family and other persons in the
house at that time. Refusing to leave the premi-
ses, he was 'handled pretty roughly by a young
mall and a man who occupies a portion of the
some house. During the scuffle this obstreperous
individual received a heavy blow upon his pro-
boscis which started a lively tiow of claret, which
In the melee became very generally distributed
upon the furniture and floor of the dwelling.
Leaving the house he went to the bridge, which
was us his road home, and there allowed the fluid
to How a 1,1 nose bleed style, until the hemorrhage
ceased to flow, and then proceeded to his home
only a little the worse for having been pummelled,
and entirely lanocent of any intention of creating
a sensation or getting up a first-class murder In
our midst. Thus ends the Dodgetown mystery
which has furnishedabundant material for macr-
ons sensation articles Mill exaggerated stories.—
Scranton Republican.

REI.IIIIOUS INTILL1.1111:ti —Thundlly and
Friday next, April Gth and ith, will be the first,
and Wednesday audThur,day, the lath and 13th,
the last days of the Jewish Passover,'n festival
strictiy observed by this nation everywhere. •

Rev. J. 11. Debits, pastor of Trinity Reformed
s'lntroh, Pottrtowll, has received a call from the
..ongrega Lion of the Grecn Stret t Reformed Church
Philadelphia.

The lid Inst. being Palm Sunday,and the follow-
it.g Sabbath Easter Sunday, the interMt is known

Pas-ion week, according to 'ecclesiastical au-
thorny. le the Catholicchurches, especially, ire

e‘erelws during this period of the deepest sot-
..malty and interest. Instrumental musk
vmled, the altars are stripped of tla oreaments,
and the -taws are hidden front Every-
thing dwndes the greatest penitential vigor and
sorrow. On the .evenings of Wednesday and
Thursday and Friday, the, " Tenebrue" is Me-
bratcd. During this service a large candlestick,
rapporting fifteen lights, arranged In the form.of
a triangle, denoting Christ and the prophets ;Om

ure,lieled his coming, stand; In the sanctuary.
The lights are severally extinguished, until only
Ihe upper one remains, which is then placed under
the altar and brought outat theclose of theoffice.

• This symbolizes Christ's burial and resurrection.
Thursday is Maunday Thursday—'specially tig-

. signed to commemorate the observance. of (be

'Last Supper and the Institution of the Eucharist.
On Good Friday there is no muss—the only day

In all rho year—though the faithful. perform the

duty of kissing the cross. Saturday closes the

Penitential season, ushering in .Easter Sunday,

.tae Quern of Feasts.
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ONR or THE MOST POPULAR eStabliedilnelltS

in the city Is the Dollar Store and our citizens witl
regret to learn that It will be kept open only until
Friday evening. Persons In want of bargains

should go nt once.

NEEDS No PUFFING.—Reuben Bleger, the
old and well•known chair maker,bas furniture of
his manufacture In nearly every home In the

county: A reputation so well-earned and exten-

ded In pleasant to a person who has been engaged
In business for eo long atime.

.. LAMM ,titOCk of sheet intisle, tostittetors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C.F. Herr-
mann'S Music Stara, Allentown. —Ada.

No•c ComiNo.—liosston, Springer & llen-
derson's Caravan, Cirptis And Menagerie will not
exhibit In this city on the I:ith of April. On ac-
count of no oppo,itioo company in.oceflim: them
on thin route they hive deferred their In Al-
lentowa to some Indefinite time.

CROHS Kt:lll.—The new linprovemente at

the Cross H.eys looks very cheerful and pretty.
The bar room is partitioned, the bar being In the
back part, making It very convenient to take a
private "tulle, tend the front part Is used for a
reading room. Tasty peeper has been put upon
the walls, presenting .a lively and beautiful ap-

pearance. Mr. liagenbuch spares no pains to
make his hotel popular.

NEW PaoN 7 i.—Welnsheimer & Newhard
are tearing out thelr'old front, preparatory toput-
ting In n new front on the same style as that in
the store ofHeimbach, Helfrich & Co., and when
completed will give them one of the met attrac-
tive dry goods stores In town.

ArrEmPTED BllltaliAltY.—Friatty morning,
about three o'clock, three Melt attempted to ['igen*

an entrance Into the Lehigh Valley It:inroad
Depot at this place, by prying open a shutter.
The watchtnan. hearing the noire, made hi= lip-

pc3ra nee, wltrn the scqinp look to Moil' heel,
.PROMOTIONB.—The following 'promotions

were made Inthe Excelsior Rifles :Corporal Harry

Geiger to be Sergeant In place of D. IC. Diefender.
fern elected Second Lieutenant. Privates M. D.
Forrest, Alfred Weaber and L. FenFtermaehrr to
be Corporals. Their armory 4111 be removed thh.
evening to the basement of Guth & Kern's store.

FOR THEIieS who are find of
cultivating flowers In the Louse, will fled great
benefit to the plants by spreading, a renting of
moss over the earth In their flower pots.. This
keeps the water front evaporating, and tempera-
ture more uniform. Ten grounds are often need
for the same purpose. Where a flower pot Bets
In a saucer, with a hole In the bottom of the pot,
pot a little sand in the saucer, nud corer it with,
moss, and you Wive a simple and admirable ar-
rangement.

BEAUTIFUL Ag 11AltIt7 M.—MT WilL Sit ger
ha,. In the bar-room of the Eagle Hotel MI 11,1 ,11-
rim of his own handiwork one hi the
inoq beautifulntiith•s of thehind we bare yet ace.
It is octagonal shape and iu the(.vo'l ,l,a giOe
containing it lively hulilhich, whleb ban the Bp-
Ilearanee of fraternizing w ith the gold fob. It is
a very pretty contrivance and rellect, , enullt upon

Mr. Sieget'u mechanical geninF.

CRICULTVRAL Ensi
Penn. Agricultural Society will hold their Spring
Exhibition at Norristown on the 14th and 15th of
June, and their Fall Exhibition on the 270,28th,
25th and llOth ofSeptember. We learn that very

liberal premiums are to be offered at the Spring
Fair for mneltinery to be practically operated.—
Herold.

CIRCUS COMINU.—The agent of 3. E.
nor's Nellie litenatieric Nlammoth (Irons %vas
In town on Saturday makingarrangements fir tic
performance of the concern, which will coma here
on the 14th of April. It Is sufficient Tor thepres-
ent, to say that It is about the largest establishment
travelltm this season and the performers In the
circus are selected from nmotm the leadlim A Ire

of the profession.

TstE MnsiNo MAN DERIL—An item up-
{wand In this paper last week, stating the unac-
countable disappearance from Reading, ofa man

named Samuel Derr, a soldier of the Into war,
about SO years ofage, paralyzed and speechless,
and requesting information ofhis whereabouts to

be sent to his uncle, Charles Branthier. The ar-
ticle was' copied in the Allentown papers, and
yesterday we received a loiter from a person 'at
East Penn Junction, Allentown, stating that a
man answering to the description of Derr was
seen at that point last Thursday. Ile was dent
and dumb and convoyed the Information that ho

Sum' young girl al mut 14 years old,
by the name of Mary Chambers, r‘si.ling with
John Young, at Columbia Station,Warren coun-

ty, N. J.. was sent by Mr. Young on Tuesday of
Itst week to the store of that place to purchase
some things for use in the house. The tylchas
which she brought front the store not stilling, she
was directed to return them, when she went oil,
purchased some arsenic, took a dose of it,a nil died.

ImPuovEmENT.—Bagenbuch Bros. willerect
an awning in front of tine ()Peru House, this
week, similar In style to the one. In front of the
stores occupied by Walker, M. 8. Young A: Co.,
and Anewalte. Tine posts are cast by 11. 11.
Fisher and trill be very ornamental. Theawning
will be built of sufficient strength not only to pro-
tect the store windows, hot to afford a good place
for a band to perform on the erening.of an enter-
tainment.

THE Literary t.zociety at Schnuck:wile, as
usual, had u warm discu,sion again la-t Ttn,,day
evening on theresolution " That the United States
should purchase San Domingo." Aftera lengthy

debate the deel,don wan given by the judges In favor
of the negative. The resolution "That the U. S.
Government bhould snake It compulsory for eves y
citizen to belong to some sect of the Chrktian
religion" will be discussed next time.

had been In the army, and wiinted money.

Nothing appears to have been even of him after-
wards. They may furnish Mr. Brenelser with a
clue to the whereabouts of his nephew.
Reading Thorn.

WriaatsnAnnu.—The correspondent of the
Scranton Republican says, :—Long trains of bitu-
minous coal p.ts,i over the Lehigh Valley Railroad

almost daily. We noticed one a day or Mosinee,
from the Fall Creek llitaminow , Coal Company
of Towanda, which seV, gain; to the Allentown
Rolling Nllll Company.

Bitutainomcoal dmis not appear to meet the
emergency in its suhititution for anthracite in

TUE HAFTINO SHAFON.—Up to this thite the
number of rafts that have been floated down the
Susquehanna from the pinMes of the north and

wzst, have been inuell smaller than In former
years. From a reliable lumberman from the town
of Clearfield, we learn that there are yet millions
of feet of timber laying on the hills in that region,
which cannot be gitt out to the water course for
want Of snow, as the season for dragging or driv-
ing them around with no snow to facilitate the
operation. Unless another freshet should take
place this spring, n large amount of timber will
remain out of the market.—Sfate./eternal.

SEVERE SUMMER. PREDICTED.-1t may be
very gratifying to ourreaders to know that scien-
tific men predict for us a slimmer of unexampled
reverity, when disease and death will be plenty,

and the chances of a general carrying off of the

population quite cheering to undertakers. It ap-
pears that our winterhas not been cold enough to
r.uit these gentlemen, and that, in consequence,

thothroiling ,•tt of July nod August will breed
pestilential air, because the breezes 'of January
and February It the been altogether too mild.

iroinotivet , on the Lehigh Valloy ltnilrnnd. 'f Le
oat from it (Ines not generate eleam fa-t enough,

amtin going up the mountain, even with passel:
gertralus, they are frequently compelled to slop,
In order that aradequate supply may neenmulate.

The eew hall of Vlllean Lodge of Odd Fellows
was opened hit Friday evening for the inspection
of the public. The room Is tl very line one—com-
po4ttg the Otird story lloer of both Col. Wright's
and Capt. Morse's buildings. and It is very neatly
furnished. The canopy veer the ehair of the
Noble Grand Is crimson, that over the chair of the
Vice Grand la blue, while the encampment tent Is
green, and they all combine to glee the rooms

111.:MUNi; CIIICNENS.—The following are
some rules that it would to well to chserve inrais-
ing chickens:

1. Keep the Aldo In a warm, clean, dry chop.
2. Don't lt•t them run out 12 the morning until

the sun has removed the dew from the grass.
a. Let theta have plenty of fowl and fro Ii water

4. The coop most he rat-proof.
,leasleg appearance
bout three hundred.

iminr,er 5. Don't lel the ehleks hare access to slops or
stagnant water.

G. Sec that they ano housed when a •neat to
threatening.Incase—As I?MPOlt•t•AN•1' ItAII,IO,AO MEET -

IN(I.—A special meeting of the stockholders of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company wae afield
at Philadelphia, Tuesday at noon for the purpose

of taking action upon the proposed agreement for
the leasing of the Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
road and it; branches to the Central Railroad
Colnrany of New Jersey, and also to take action
upon the supplement to the charter entitled "An

act to enable the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company to consolidate their loans,borrow money,

LEBANON.—TiIe Lebiololl :11anufacturing
Company bas Just. takrn a (mitt Fara. for 11(men

ilmndred(+1 (-wheeled cars.
J. IV. Dish, Fsq., Is to be President, .na Geo.

D. Rice the Cashier of the new Lebanon I)Ime
Savings Bank.

Lebanon wants beveral thousand dollars to meet
bonds maturing on the first of April.

The Chief Burgese. of Lebanon has Justbeen In-
vested with the Veto power. Hope he will exer-
cise. It itt such a manner that `‘ impeachment for
high crimes and misdemeanors" will not follow.

stud secure the 5.11ne he mortttatzo, approved
.I:treli 15, 1571.

On motion, Mr. Caleb Cope was called to the
ctir and Mr. Frank Mitchell chosen secretary.

A comtuunlcation from the board of directors
the Flockholders was read by the secretary,

which stated at length the re:v.-nth for leasing the
road.

A dog, suminmed`to be mad, beiMiging to Isaac
PearFmn, Assistant Engineer at the Sheridan Fut-
nare, was stiot in that gentleman's house the
other evening. The wadding of the gun carne
near setting the house on tire, some clothing and

carpeting being nb4u.l: before the bravest of the
party had the courage to enter the room and put
out the tire.

It.speaks of the financial troubles of tlic road
when first built; of the necessity for increased
business faellitle= of the troubles of the coinpa ny
with reference to thetransportatloa of coal across
New...Jersey ; of the necessity of proper terminal
arrangements; of the arrangements with the Mor
ris and Essex Railroad, and the present mange-
nistie position of said company, and finally, of
the great advantages to be gained through an
arrangement with the Central Railroad Company
of New Jersey, which, owing to movements on
the part of the Camden and Amboy Railroad, will
coon he the only company available.

The result of negotiations with the Central
Railroad Company of New Jersey are set forth as

First. That company willpay, as rent, one-third
of the gross receipts derived Irout fill the business
of the road.

Second. They will purchase all oar equipment,
and pay therefor, by assuming the payment of
about ;2,1100,000 of our tire million gold loan, at
or before maturity, and will pay the interest
thereon, until the bonds are surrendered for can-
cellation, the equipment to be maintained and kept
In good order at the cost of the lessees until paid
fur. They agree, al;o, to assume 1111 our liabilities
tinder the two-ear trust organizations; also, to

purchase MI of our material; and shop.tools and
machinery.

Third. They will maintain and perpetuate the
railroad at their own cost, but the loss by freshets,
when exceeding $7,000 at any one time, tube paid 11K9UNIP1ION IN TIIIi COAL 111,.(IIONS.—Tile

os• Wilhesharre correspondent of the Scranton Repub
Fourth. They will provide at their own cost all

of the rolling stock and machinery necessary for Ile:nn gives us Lionsolation in the following

all the business of the company, and SO work and Swoyer's works—Enterprise and Port Bowkio
maintain the leased property '`as to secure the on the Plaukroad and Pleasant Valley—were all
largest. amount Of revenue possible therefrom." running to-day,' and we are informed that one

Piffli. They covenant to protect our interests
fully In case of a " merger or close alliance hundred and eleven ears of his coal were shipped

of any land between them and the Lehigh Valley from Penobscot to-day, by the Lehigh and Sits-
Railroad Company. quehannit Railroad. This is a fair start, but the

Sixth. They will furnish all cars we require for number will be somewhat augmented as things.
'the transportation ofour own coal from our Lehigh I
mines, making the charge from the northernend get running smoothly. It seems to be believed,

of the Nesquelionlng tunnel the flume as by them and In fart Mr. Swov'er himself says that he cx.

or by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company from I pests to pay the increased toll—the four cents per
Penn Haven. We except from the lease the Nes-
quelionlng tunnel and theroads extending through ton per mile, and there Is no little speculation as

and beyond: They will also provide all of the ears to how he it 111 manage to make the basiness pay.

required for the transportation of coal from the Probably he chooses to run this risk a, It will give
compan3's lands In the Wyoming region, charging him some advantage In the market.
the same rates as those provided in our contract What effect this beginnim, will hard upon the
with the Wilkesbarre Coal and Iron Company.

hrriith. They will provide all cars that may be other works hereabouts lots not developed to-day,

but it Is theconviction of gentlemen whocertainly'required to transport emil to the canal from col-
lieries on the. line of our road, or of roads connect- oueld to know, that not a few of the operators
log therewith, charging the same rates as on coal
des tined to the same points by rail. trill make a speedy attempt to follow the example

Eighth. They covenant to pro-rate all iranspor- set. Anti if they do, and thus gradually the who!e
of Lucerne region resumes work, we maration charge. thane interchanged between our y .00..fur a

roads andth.rs controlled by them. better order of things—breathe a more healthy
Math. We pledge to the leased roads and to our

canal, and to the Central Railroad of New Jersey, business atmosphere—fa a not distant day.

all of the coal front our Lehigh lands, and three-
fourths from our Wyoming hinds, where not pledg-

ed by existing contracts to other lands; and Ifwe sel
or lease, Ii tnust be subject to this provision.

Tenth. We give them the option of three years
of leasing our Lehigh Canal, at a net'annual rent
of 15300,000, assuring Inconnection therewith the
lease cif the Delaware Division Canal.

Firseuthi. If the growth of the business requires
farther sidings, double tracks, stations, shops, or
other buildings, they are to be made with our con-
sent :LWat our expense, the money to be advanced
by themat a rate of interest equivalent to thedirt,
tends we may pay on our stock at the thne, not
In any event to he less than seven per cent., we to
have the right to repay the advances at any time.

Tierffth. Differences In the construction of the

contract, or dissatisfaction with the manner In
which business is done by either party, to lie arbi-
trated.
' The results expected front this lease are:

First. The entire relief of the company from
any demands for further equlpm.nts, or for money

for the extension of the road col Its branches,
until we can secure the same at reasonable rates.

Second. We secure the full influence and all the

facilities ofa imwerfal corporation, controlling the

shortest and best line across Nets Jersey, la the
development of the trade of all kinds on our line
ofrailroad.

Third. Many culhacisal advantages 'will result
to our different Interests from this lease, which
cannot he secured by direct covenants, but must
result from the efficient operation of the line and
the alliance thus' secured between the Iwo coin.

ponies.
Fourth. A moacrate inerea,s on the gross re-

ceipts of last year. whet' our own mines were Idle
for six mouths, rates low, and huslirss In all
branches dull, give us a sufficient revenue
from the road alone to pay all our interest, beyond

that provided by our miscellaneous receipts other
thou those from our camas and the miningof coal.

The continuation of the lease by the stockhold-
ers; will • leave the company as during the period
of its greatest prosperity, it "coal.and navigation
company," with its canal and valuable Lehigh

coal property, Its amount ofreal estate, becoming
more valuable. from year to Year, and in addition
the recently-acquired tracts of coal lauds in the
Wj tuning region, which promise In the futere to
be a great source of revenue.

'The paper then goes on to state the advantage

to be galued financially In lie aeficptance of the

act of the Legislature.
Upon motion of Mr. Charles (gibbons. the act

was accepted.
The regular legal form of agreement with the

Central Railroad of New Jersey was then read.
when Mr. Charlet Rorie moved that the Rase be

Onrrenity.—William Ktuitn!s, brother of
Franklin Knat+s of this city, died of Inthunma-
Lion of the bowek, lost Wednesday, at Shlnters-
ville, where he was taken suddenly ill last woek.
lie was it young manof ninny excellent qualities,
—a man of practical, good common sense.

The Express says Hon. Peter Ihrie died on Wed-
nesday morning at his residence in Easton, full of
years and rot of honors, having attained the ad-
vanced age of seventy-three yeare. Ile was ad-
mitted to the Bai of Northamptob on the 20th of
Augttst, IHIO. and has from that date been anac•
dee, honored and successful practitioner of his
profession, entirely devoted to the Interests of his
clients, and honored and • respected as an able,
Warted and talented lawyer, and a useful and
most worthy citizen, enjoying the confidence of
Ids fellow-citizens in a rental liable degree. Ile
was elected a member of theLegislature, and sub-
sequently a Representative, from this District, to
the Congress of the United States, In' both of
which positions he sustained iffinsel with honor

and respect. Ile early identified himselfwith the
1111111111 system of this Commonwealth, 50135 a
highly populai• and useful officer, and was elected
Brig•ffilerGeneral of the militia of this flirt let.

A I.`;.w I NIPOILTANT FACTS ABOUT WATSON'S
S.cri s.—lt has been manufactured and constantly
Improved during the past thirty yearn. Nearly

twenty-live thousand are In use. Over two hun-
dred have been tested In tires, preserving their
contents to every Instance. Not only do these
sitfeS preserve their content.; but they preserve
them In perfect condition, which Is not the case In
any other make of safes. This Is attributable to
the fact that all these safes are provided with In-
side or Disable Doors. J. Watson. Sou atonic
role manufacturers of safes with this protection.
They never lose their fire-proof qualay. All their
safes are highly ornamented and they are rightly
as well as Indispensable. It Is to the Interest of
every one who wishes to protect Isle books and
valuables against the ravages of fire to examine
tin= cafes, midattention Is asked to the following
points that are claimed for this safe :—lt Is the
only safe with an Inside or Donato Door; It has
'never felled topreserVe its contents ; It will never
lose Its flre.proof quality It will never cbrrode
the Iron; It Is strictly Datnp-proof ; It Is highly
ornamented. M. S. YOUNG dt CO., Hamilton
street below Eighth, are the sole agents end have
on band n variety ofClyies which they would be

1 to exhibit to :11nr rio,trin;• to Fiy,b9co.

neetieed.
Mr. S. T. Thomas morel that the v..te' be a

I‘Etoet. one." Agreed to.
The chairthen appoluted nessre. f3. T. Thomas,

Charle. 11, Abbott, nod Wllllom Whitney tell
Cr'.

TANGLF.FOOTED.-A. woman was found on

one ofour streets on Saturday night ina disgrace-

ful state of inebriety.

COUNTER FOR SALE-A first-class counter,
fifteen feet long, with brackets and heavy mould-
ing; can be purchased at this office.

Silien the Reading Railroad has substituted
Its own cheap labor In place of the well-paid em-
ployees of the Norristown Company, more acci-
dents have occurred on the Norristown Branch
than ever before. '

•

ENTERTA INMr. "
• W —An en-

terudnitcnt f.. the 1. nerd of the Sunday School
will he given of t h.. too,. sehoof house in Whitehall
township; nitunte nn t1..• sold I...pling from Allun-
intim to Cnta,..lnpin. on S.il v evening, April
Bth. The j.h.yof the " Fen:. the Wine Cup'
will lie performmt "110 thr• •••ilnit thillWllt will be

Verieol ,Cit o.le!ter.. I T1n•f..1.,..1a or the ranee

should put in nit littemlnuen; .11. t .1., their Minot

to promote the ttoml (muse.

.lry'L!tunk store lir (lark &

the ((pent House. was eponed on Saturday,

and notwithst ab ilne the inelemeney of the weather
wan visited by a large onetime of the fair nen.
The show witelown ars large and afford it good

opportunity to display the taste of the person who

in employed to arrange the goods and In passing
one Involuntarily stops 1.1 admire the beautiful
dress patterns and the style In which they Are dls-

pinyed. A visit to the establbhment will convince
any one that not only tasty goods can be seen
there, but tipsy ran be purchased at remarkably

low prices.

Scnitiminn Bitos.—As this is the season in
which dealers replenish their stocks and the Indies
make selections of gorids for spring wear, It is im-
portant in know where the latest and most desir-
able style •+, at the most reasonable prices may be
obtained. Schreiber Bros. arc now receiving their
second installment of spring goods which includes'
all the latest styles in plain and fancy silks, dress
goods and domestics. These goods have Just
been purchased at great bargains, and tare offered
at lower prices than they can be bought at retail
In New York. They are well worthy an exami-
nation:

Sines.—" Sate bind,safe find," Is a pro-
verb which probably suggested the Invention of
those celebrated lire and burglar-proof safes of
whirl, M. S. Young Co. are theagents, nod the
general adoption of these Indispensable articles for
Preserving valuable 'accounts, etc., which are

manufactured by Watson & Son, is wonderful,
and is the best recommendation they can have.
Everybody hes heard of the Evans & Watson safe.
Mr. EVIIII9 retired front the firm and Watson
See now manufacture the same safe, with the

great hnprovements which experience has sug-
gested. The various sizes eau be seen at the hard-
ware store of M. S. Young d: Co., Hamilton street

below Eighth.

SUPPOSED ...11 lIRDER AT SCtf,\NTON—Tu ra

AVTIMitTriEs VloottoroLV INVISSTICATINO 'run

Case..—Early Monday a :gory wan circulated

upon Um streets that a murder had been coot-

!flitted sometime during Sunday night, in the Sixth
ward. On going to the scene of the supposed

murder. in company with the officers, we found
pools of blood upon the old Dodgelown bridgeand
evidences .f a lierec struggle, also blood marks
tiro') the anew and ground front the bridge to it

house situated about one hundred and fifty feet

distatt. Ou entering this house see found
blood upon the stairway and also upon the gar-

ments and articles of furniture in the upper rooms,
which the woman, keeper of the place, a. Mrs.

Weldetuan, could give no satisfactoryaccount of.
Au old lady living near the bridge says, that alt
late hems of the night she heard a noise and n cry
of murder, which taken in connection with the
evidences of foul work already mentioned, has lest
the authorities to suspect that it foul crime has
been committed. leit were at once, sit to work

dragging the river, while policemen were busily
engaged in searching about the premises of adja-
cent property in quest of the body or bodies of the
supposed victim:. Up to this isriling no bodies
hove been found.

A guard bas been placed over the house of Mrs.

Weideumn, and persons who arc said to have left
the.premise, for Wilkesbarre, have been followed : ANoritcat S\mi.:DUNG DoDOE.—The fol.
to that place. The streets are full of exaggerated lowing from a Ilarrishurg.paper of Saturday' ex-

stories, and the most intense excitement prevails , pos.., a trick Mitch it may he well to post our ren-
ts] the Sixth ward. There Is no doubt but that it dor, lirod :

tilnotly deed lids been committed to our tnidst, About a sve:•ls since a man giving hi, name as

witch we hope Will come tolight monetime during , J. F. Smith, of Irilllamsport, arrived in this city,

the day. —Republican.
wArrur.r ArrAcw. Shortly after 12 Tim com.

and stopped al the State Capital hotel. Of plata,

l'o Tnornta —T lac \ e tilde and pleasing address, he 50011 ingratiated
o'clock, Monday night, the cutlet' of Geo. W. Stein, correspondent of the New York Herald, speaking himself in popular favor, and made the acquain-
Esq., on New street, Bethlehem, was attacked by of the resumption at several mice,: in that vicinity, i tar ce of a large numberof friends. Subsequent

a number n' undercoats, who assaulted the build- I events prove that he is an accomplished villain

tug st volley ofcobblestones, several of which
penetrated through the window, above the door,

" This sudden and unexpected activity Is due To and Fwlad.ltr. Gaining is 'knowledge of our bust-
! causes not oenatrally public, a nd which tasty be • nest Men, and courting their influence. he sought

containing three panes of glass, which were I chiefly stated thus aLTI:e ol Orators see that there ,to fraudulently obtain money from them. With
crushed to, fragments and scattered on the floor is to he no old extended to them from Harrisburg this intention he I them, representing that
within the office. Three large-sized cobble-stones I it, the way of coat elling the railroad cstinpanies he was engaged in getting out hills of fare for the

entered the building through the window, sunsuit- to transport their coal at fair rate?, and, finding Bolton Lochiel and United
big lieu sections of it handsome French plate glass I that idleness is eating up their propel ty Nth., Stales hotels, and for the sum of $ll from each

! jewelry chow ease. Several clocks within reach titan the increased price of freight on coal can do, wotild print their cards for six months. Thu bills

of the buried missiles were also damaged. Judge II have resolved to " takd the chances," relying on of fare were printed at an office In this city, with
Stein, who sleeps In theoffice, was awakened by public opinion to sustain Ibent. Another ull.l then and yesterday Smith called
the noise, but the, diabolical act was comtnitted In more important pressure bearing for a resunilAhin , upon the parties Who NO contracted with him,
so short a time that the Judge bad barely time to I of wort: to the Certainty that on the Ist of .1 mil forytyment. It appears that he had used frau-

reach the door, nod discharge ids revolver through there will appear it lien Actor is, the coal Ileld d tihmt representations to Induce them toadvcrilic
the window after the party in full retreat. The troubles. On that day the Central Railroad of anal sitspielon being excited mid investigation
Indignation throughout our community is Intense New Jersey assumes control of the Lehigh and I in tile, Mr. Win. Brady had a warrant issued for

this tnorning, to know that one of our ofllcers of Susquehanna Railroad, which ruin, front Eastslm his arrest. lie had n trunk and other articles at

I the law, and inc of our best and most honored
to Green Village, near Scranton. 'Ellis ores , on. • the United States hotel, which were pledged et a

citizens, should he assaulted at dead of night, with- Central.road direct COMMllffir.il'iin be New pa s.va.brola.r's establishment. Front the suit'
In the confines of his own residence, Insocowardly 0151 Serauton, anal renders It "a formidable tom- (1111, realized he paid Iris hoard bill at the hotel
rt. manner.—„Befhleliem 2imerr qf(he 2ifh. p :titer of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western and settled matter, In full In that direction. With

Railroad. It also makes it a directly competing his other creditor, he comprotni.ed at the rate of

outlet with the Lehigh Valley Railroad in eon St.l. rents on the dollar, and the CIVIC wens dismissed
transportation from the Wyoming and Iseilielt c- they Prating gratined to get off thus easy.

gion. It Is belivcd that the Central proposes to l'uotst.stviLLE,—On the evening of the 20th
act independently 01' the coal conspirators, and ttia. use people of Fogeluville. and vicinity had
will, on Saturday, take all the coat offered at again the opportunity to ffiten to an English ter-

reasonable rates. Ender . this impression the liloll. Rev. B. E. Krionlich, of Kutztown, having
operators will go to work this week, psyieg the been invited by 011ii esteemed Pastor, Rev, 0. W.
exorbitant tolls for a few clay-, under the a.m.
ranee that things will soon be better all round.

Leopold, to Preach for us, had the kindness to
comply whit this invitation and deliver to us a

Tion., the desist-lock falls to pieces from Its own sermon ant the evening mentioned on the text in
weight, or causes not at hest anticipated. 'lke Mathew II ‘. Come unto tile,all ye that labor
prospers; are flattering for a good spring business and are heavy laden, and I will give you.rest."
after all. There Ic much depression among bust- The revercua gentleman did full justice tonic'. text
ucss men, but that will snots wear off as coal goes and brought, out some excellent thoughts, fully
more freely to the market. With the great coal answerlim the following points l 1. To whom the
and carrying companies the sham, will remain un- invitatient Is addressed. 2. When the invitation
changed for some time to come. There is no ap- Is to he accepted, and third, what protnise lo made
pearanee of giving way on either side, especially In-
ns the company has declared that they will not.

to those who accept Christ's invitation. The in-

vitation an inureto all, but ore directly to
resume operations unless the men go to work at a those who are most in need of a Savior—" that
realm:llon of forty-six cents per diamond ear. labour and are heavy latleu" with the slat and er-
This obstinacy on their part Is severely condemned rors of this world—who fritter away their ['rea-
lty the people generally, and has wade ho=ts of orris Dine in bringing upon themselves the wrath
friends for the miner-." ofan Almighty God. Given as It Is by oar dear

LETTER LIST.--List of hell era. remaining Savior to deliver us from the wroth to conic, It

nue:died for at the Allentown Poll Office for the I should so much the more promptly be heeded than

wand. ending lintslay, April :1. Persons ea:lh, , :sty other duty, "Rest" 13 promised to all who

for these letters si 11l please sat' anvinfrtsco. , listen to tire voice of Christ, as given in the words

A—Ell. Acker, Ito. Awn hach, Sas .11 Allende... of this text. Rest from sin and sorrow, rest from
If Illaehrnan, Adam Ilerrlnger, Anton Ilia ler, rite

D.. I Dauer, I/aalel Brawn, I/ I'llillluglott,Ella 11,1t•

111 Edward Boyle, Frederick Baker, Henry Illary,
tretl,l:il::. theab,otfr uteltilemi, devilof ltlit‘le d L0.0 111,1; ogsrV,,n,(l,l aunt

JelinBarry, Juserlt BcLI, John then beat peace forever ht the Itiugdom of Gad.
J obi, Itanhulnmrw, Lewis urindo r, Peter ILerr, Thins' e :thorbsmut.S t

e are i sfo ofip t el ditoi li gib it isis 1::1- 1 1:1:0 1 the

win linlllut, E 0 Bryan, Win Burman. spcalive
C—ll leek J•tc••ls C•n,15,5• ' Smite of one country people may be opposed to

Cral,, Patrick (7aue. 1,1,a Crall t, W .1 thltha. the introduction of English meat:fang into our

-such an ,is Ir sire nlieli as
Moho. Prier Dunn.

their argument,' against

Einumr,,m, .5 .e. h E.. 5 little:derather than ndVance the spread of
Eckert, F:bert. the "glad tidings of great joy." Cffilstlanity, in

I—Allen Fletcher, Harm.. Fahrlager, Jae .11 K l'ether•
..11, J 1%.5uk. Mutlida fink, 3I••e:6
Fracklaotb.l.l, Mery It Fink, Atalihlt ward and forward is it.wr .:l „cr it:...lant.rtlivti,t)lgd,on!,t.ts;t,kosnrow, must advance and

rabaten. :canna Frederick. c uulitlou of Its very existence, and those Who do
si—Cm!•••rtneOunktoger,I:Awe. Oast aid, en (lath. : r t 11.11,e1Ve4 So far igno-

us. ts • n....,.W. Joho L.55e1 ,5: lle!!re, n
I' "...Vett Urlto. )(axe, W lis:d, (lulu ucyr r rant of its true nature and es,ence. Life pre-sup-
Sato. •n II thir!. William poses movement null growth ant both 111 114

11—Amilla dill, Atdr wII mote. A,. user. Clnart e. „leume and to censure a lIVIng thing for growing
nits, sea. torn, E tun,r, V ,amt..is.,•ll;lliEing Is rd.TherefOtel us have

we'll I, Gel Ma it wherever

11,-t.u, S A Ileury, fla•an Ila,klu, prasuicahle. K. .
1 -.Many Iltler.

liettunoler: Ait W Koseht, 'to' .tea Basel,. A SPLENDID PIA NcL --Linderman A.f. Sod's
el, Charles AV Kline (Sall.lalry/. Ell Kidd. RI *via Kiclo Gold effiti Cycloidand SquarePlanos t ank among

1:1wItJ Kraialich, Frauk

Jane, I: J A Kau'', Jame. Klomielt (Ilaueveri, floury and rtlllee,u or Wile Is mit surpaem.hl bya cOn-ftnulTio ISeit•••r. 11 3 Kern, Kh•tu, 34.• the tinest instruments In the salute}. Thclrffiril-

Lsanystae Roar. 1.0551 s Korb, Suety Klotz, :51.n A Erie certgr and piano at double theprice. Mars litstru-

y. Man ICludalau, Mary Kueehel, meats of this celebrated make have been sold In
steole.a.Kes, Wet /Cool!, NViu Knochcl, W C

I.—Friona+ A Lynn, F .torn Loohr, Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of

JAM., Mary Lee?, 15111.1 Telenet, M lel:, I I.> . any other manufacture. They can be used many
sass. Loa 14, shone, I.e Wl+ yeari and not become airy, as most other pianos

31—Antalela Metzger, Daniel MI ek•r, , I In 0111 .w Years Conte and examine them
'slr. Item y AMiller, Markle , W "-"• • • ' '

e.yceio.:
Seventh 7111.1 IValllll

dlcClese uisA, .until Slangs.j
lallllll,l Aleliady, Madge AlneFa4hlea, /Lealenn Aloyar,

Samuel Hues. 5 A Alue.tellar, MarManlmell. (. 1111:Al. l'Aill.Olt OltitAKar.—A single reed 5
o—Aunlo oa,vuld, Ameue o,aan: wirtu at P•'1). A double reed organ with 5
I.—that-Is, A Preltfer, Parker:. l'ettl: „ - •

J P.m: 11, William Prime,.
slso,iit ('. I I errinarn.s, corner 01 7thunit Wall.

Rex, liege)'chri.„..., Rob. , stop, at $l3B. .1 powerful organwith"' stops tit

I:—.0cldbald
Itaxteri y, Jet. S noaaa‘, Jahn K Reim. J.Ln tt.a. I limb—our,
Lrrl J 'Ruhr, Lust na,,,0), )ti,haa Ritter, Pet, Rein.

eloath, Samuel Rothman.
s—Aehsr Slueier, Andrew Snyder, nettle. Meaner,

Charle.• Slennoehel, Charlet Sllmmur, Dar 1,1

Ellen Sher:duo, Ellesl,ols !Mont, dutch Solon.. Lust
linummon, Mr hettrelber, Mary 51Ifer, Monroe Stefey,

Cater Stein, Peter Slgoreyee. Rauh:lel Storoborger, Susq-
nol Felder, 'l' 31 Sterner. Thom.. It 6.1.10.• U B B flops

dere, Wllmu 11 tiehnrcel a, Worreo Sehtfried, Wllltom L 'l'•ttLI tof Dalian yielin strings, V 14111114
.Borah, J W Semler.

T—John W Thatcher, guitars, tittles, etc., or any otherartiele belonging

wNeVi r. jtc.l .N eV.o . 113. Ic V al ho dle;or .,,E otr t:toL at' oWenner,r. tyI
Rob Wudoll, Rebecca D Word, Farah §lOrdi Allentown, 1tat.—,1,7•1

V--tatairt Vadat. Jsors A,,Thsrr•

to mu'ienl ii:lc tir t er en i m see,n nt can be
nerbrontiffignhut,.:l;:i,el;

Court Proceedings
Longaker, Fry and Litury on the bench
The Court appointed John Young tipstave to

wait upon the Grand Jury, and A. 11. Knorr and
George Ritter tipEtave.4 to be In attendance during

Con
Ellll4 5f•!...(2? rJ FOrelllllll of Grand

Jury.
J101:;01.011galicr in OVllig the Grand Jury their

instructions, referred to the lottery and policy
shot.s in existence in the city, nod instructed them
if they knew of Roy one haring,drat n a prize or

had any knowledge of the sale of such tickets,
they should present the?attic to the Court.

The most important cases on the criminal cal-
ender cousist of arson, assault and buttery with

Intent to kill, assault with intent to commit rape,
larceny, the usual number of .F. and simple
cases of assault and assault nod battery, tte, No

ease-Le.dled during the morning sesflop.

ALLENTOWN lola au extensive china and
ght,sware eetahil4ment where aft great a variety

and a.‘ low priers Coll bo found as in the larger

cities'. We refer to the new store of rtiplntrtt
Walker, No. 10 West Hamilton street.—Ativ.

Allentown 89 'Seen by an Outsider

A correspondent at the Philadelphia Evening

Star writes to that paper na follows
MAUCH CurNK,Mareh 20.—1 promised, while

at Allentown, to tell you something of that city—-

to do which, It may bo well to start about 1760,

when James Allen 101 l out the town of Northamp-

ton, by which name the place was known until
1800, when It wan christened after Its founder.
Its population Increased slowly until the railroads
were constructed, and In 1867 It became a city,
the present population of which I; between . 14,000,
and 15,000. The town lies .at the confluence of
the Lehigh and Little Lehigh rivers. Along the
river are numerous Iron working establishments.
Most of thestores and dwellings are on the high
ground "on the other side of Jordan." Mark
Twain's Innocents need not to have gone abroad
tohave shivered on the stormy banks of that little
creek In Palestine, for one of the same name and

probably as large, flows through the city of Allen-
town. • Several fine churches and school 'Muses,
a good substantial court house and a beautiful
jail are among the prominent ornaments of the
place. Like mostof our interior towns, Allentown
has a market Nemo or large open at the
crossing of the two principal streets. Of course
we visited the opera houseo very neat and corns
modimui building, well adapted for the purposes
intended as long as there is no panic, but the
means of exit are execrable. One of the most in-
teresting localities in Allentown is the "Crystal
Spring" on theLittle.Lehigh.• !here Is an immense
Boring, which supplies the,city with water, and
then sends fully as much to waste. The water is
clear mid limpid, and is confined In a circular
pond, with bright stones, flowers, etc., at the bot-
tom, the beauty of which is Intensified by looking

through about six feet of water. Your readers
may think that I posted myself very thoroughly
oboist the founding of the place in one day's visit,
so I will own up and tell you that portion of my
Information was obtained from a map, the finest
I have ever seen. Some twelve years ago it was

commenced by a German, named ABU:telt, nod
has but lately been completed.

The coal strike has a very depressing influence
on Oils Valley-18 out of 38 furnaces have blown
out, and a majority of theothersare only working

on halfblast. On our journey eking this beauti-
ful river, from Allentoyn to Mauch Chunk, we
passed Cataeauqua, llokendauqua, and Copley,
and found only one furnace going at each place
—three out of fourteen. The stores is e doing but

little, and business Is really at a stand still. As
we passed along the road, every Spare siding was

full of empty coal care. On one of the trains the
lecomoti was burning bituminous coal. It
looked odd to be going opium()the anthracite coal.
fields, passing miles of empty coal cars, and see

the black bituminous smoke rolling past llie ear
windows. Noone can toll the cost of this Strike.
When It Is remembered thud a furnace requites

from one to two months to. get into blast after
blowing out, an Idea of the loss to one individual
ease may be formed. Yet it does not end here ;
hundreds of HUM, engaged In working iron, ore
thrown out of employment, and the 811V111.46 of
years must be drawn upon to pay for the necessa-

ries of life. • Surely the people have 50100 rights,

which miners, operators, or railroad companies,
whoever are to blame, are bound so respect. I f
extraordinary privileges have been granted by
legislation, extraordinary conveniences for the
public should result. No combination, either of

capital or labor, should have power to stop the
great Interests of our Non monwealth, sta gn❑tai

business, and bring poverty on 1,ml-working,
!tiniest men, litx.
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Phi Kappa POl Prat, r. fa—Nl/m .1,040to al the
PahliStara not Zeta.

(In Friday evening, March 24th, the Zeta Chap-
ter of Pennsylvania, PhiKappa Psi Fraternity,at
Dickinson College, held Its twelfth annual sympo-
slum at the Mansion (louse, Carlisle, Pa. • Fifty

members had met in the parlors, among whom
were representatives of every Chapter in the State.
Some had come from the Empire State; Cornell
Uriversity, though four hundred miles away, sent

three delegates; while others front greater dis-
tances added not a little to the Joyfulness of the
occasion ; to feel that thrill ofJoy, sympathy and

fellowship that seldom pervades the heart in the

ordinary unable of college life.

After assembling for the occasioa M. C. Her-
man, Esq., (class of '62,) of Carlisle, was called
to the chair, who after a civilppropriate remarks

declared the symposium In session. J.1.. Sheller,
In behalf of the Chapter, delivered the oration cf
welcome, which abounded In lifeand cheerfulness.

W. It. Woodward then read the Chapter poem,
reaching and mellowing, theheart while strength-
ening It with the hope of futurity. 'these were
followed by the anniversary oration, delivered by
J.V. Gotwatts, Esq., (class of '59),of Norristown,
Pa., and the anniversary poem read by Itenry J.
Beatty (class of VI), of Harrisburg, Pa.

No one could have listened to the eloquent and
enthusiastic addres3 ofMr. Got waits without being

convinced that the fire of the Phi Psi burns not
only In the hearts of the active members, but also

In the hearts of the graduates who have long since
left our active ranks to do battle In the world's
fiercer contest, proving to us that the fraternity

Is not merely a college pastime, but something

whose principles grasp the very heart of Its mem-
bers clinging to them through all their existence.

Mr. Beatty's poem on the "Spirit of the Times"
was a model of beauty, grace and humor. Ills
closing eulogies upon the fraternity were received
with exuberant exclamations front every heart.

From the parlors the brothel proceeded to the

dining room, where a sumptuous feast was await-
ing them. At each plate was a beautiful noquet

of flowers‘provided by the Phi Psi Metes of the

borough. It Is useless to say that such one did
ample justice to the array of good thing., not a

"flunk" or even a " fizzle" is recorded for the

evening.
The Chapter ode was sung end the regular

toasts uttered end responded to as follows :—Our

Fraternity, M. C. Ilerwnn ; The Grand Chapter,

J. M. Belford; Our Alma Metres, C. E. Magl 'ugh-

; OurCollege Days, F. E. Belt zhouver ; Our

Wives and Brevet Wives, G. E. Wilbur. Between
the toasts good old Phi Psi songs, swelled by tlfty

voices, made the Manclon Boa,: echo from' roof

to foundation.
Of the many voluntary toasts I till nut,: only a '

fuse. Our "Sacred Ileerte,• 'responded to by G.

C. Danford, of Cornell. "To the ladies who fur-

nished the boquets that so beentlfullyadorned our

tables," responded to by O. J. Myers, Jr: "To.
our Hest and Hostess," by J. M• cNals, of Cor-

nell.
Magleughlln, Esq., (etas • , 1 pro-

posed the on.wing and lest toast, which was

drunk 'standing and In silence, " To the memory

of the lamented dead of our sncred order." For

a few moments every sound was hushed ; not It

breath was heard, and it seemed for a while that

we were standing le the presence of those who

have left "our mystic circle" all nom. to Join the

grander brotherhood above.
COTIMIMI!CIaiaIIp were reedls sal from 11.1 ly all

the thirty-one chapters of the fraternity In the

1 old, expressing n egrets at their inability to he

present. Alo, hem Gen. 11. It. Bingham, Phila-
delphia ; Chaplain •MeCalle ; 1. M. Dever:4loi,

Hoek Island, 111. ; llon. A. C. Rehm hl, Lancastor,
Pa.; J. C. Rives, New York City ; and a host of

others. Thu, ended ow twelfth symposima of

the " %i. ta." To those that were present it will

OW he remembered ns am only II f",,:,st

body but of the real. csv .

WILY DON'T Toe CCM; THAT COl.lOll ?---

Get a bottle of l'ectorti Syrup, a fulfil and effec-

tual remedy for coughs and colds, and will allay

the Irritable .eondltion er* the air par-ages. It

will stop your cough. Try It. Ps epurcJ awl

sold at the City Drug Store of Larval' A: M3ril
No. 722 Hamilton street. cornor of Hall.

NVoitsTED WoßK.—The Ittvget ant n.

et,t' assortineat of slippery, Sofa and pia ea-lae-e

ever olTerial Inthis elty far sale at
13111=11

()NE IiCNDREI) CLOAKS, rca.ly•om,lt• for
Imlice, from too to twenty dollate, nlcu NV:it, r

Proa. Circular, and Clllldren's Clunks for -ale nt

Nies. Grt.idx:,+.

"1•2•12e5" Hot, Sc.
..Costur's" llIctld) •.1./.1n3 7

•

"ClitiLeal" Mural Inn," rood,.
V....21115 bplot) iton.il lot (2.11.•

and W. Arno, (or Ius..rts, •

"C...stur's ' (only rurn rrine.ly) Corn ,oly•ot.

/re-SOLD even trl,2r.•
11111for "Contitr`e"(nut! Win ot2rtt
41. 4.2. 4.3anat.'' , nltttr. soul

Addresr "COSTAII" CO., St., J.:. Y.

LAWALIi tit Id611.113:, IaCUMIDT 61L., Agt..., Al t
(own P. Ji3 113 BLACK'. Jr Anont, Onvontion

VIRGINIA LANDS, CITY PRORMITY,
INSURANCR, ETC.—GOGi lltttt9oCrgcr, lical
Estate and luaurancy Agents, Lnve for -ale a

number of &nimble oily re4lenerp. 60, a own

IN;pf cbolce can for rircule n•

C,alveyanottnr dour at roaonabla rrto,b.

BUSINESS NOTLOES
•

T 144public are hereby nesured, thrmigh the col.
Tonna of the Lehigh Register. that rarsou'a , Po:gaffer
PU/scontsin no Injuriousprinciple. but that they may be
administered to children and the moat weak and shattered
constitutionsIr cumuli doses, with great cerlntatT of ant..

Dr. A. J,ph noon. one of the moat attc&oaful practitioners
of his than, Invented what In now called ✓ohnsmds Ano•
dyne fan intent. The great ',near.n of this article In tbs
cureof Broachltl.and all diseases of throat and lungs,

will mica the name of Johnson rot less favorably, If lean
widely, known than that of Loots N.apoloon.

Mayhem, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware con-
mantfy on Lund. nt the old and rellablo extabllothutent of
Inane N. n miff.% 1.13 North Rocond Ntrk.et, Ph11.1,10110.
Rend card In too

Mak //air bt'strengthened by the use of 'Haire-,
Vegetal&Stelling ❑nir Renewer.

Boar Iti 3fitui.—When disease lino undermlne,l
the health, and the yhysical syttent hae become pr.;
trated, n stimulant that will not only strengthen, but re.
move thecause, Shouldbe immediately resorted to. Men.
tot distress Is also a fruitful source of the breakihg down

of tho constitutionoted literavages of this enemy to health
are truly alarming. For all such maindies Ilostutter's
Stomach litters have boon found unsnrpassed. By not•
tug directly upon the digestive organ., they remove the

ii ivy, dieogre. able feeling after eating, so often vera•
Wattled ofby persons ofa ;talkdo temperament. As soon
as digestion is restored, the patient (Inds his strength In•
creasing, and his general health improved.

Thousands of pe-sons certify that It may he relied on in
all coxes of so vas leI•oor nervous debility attendant upon
si:dentstry habits. The generality of Bittern ere no dis-
agreeable to the taste that (tiny aro objectionable to
weak stomach. This Is not the case with Iloetetter's Bit-
ters, wit rh will he found mild and ex•remoly pleasant
Balsamic plants, bork• soothing roocontribute t rester.
alive tole., 10 render it slot strengthening. Ito

is the only pure stimulant which hats ever been pro.
;Weed, containing noptati nfl, or any other delete:do.

uelement Themoot careful and !skillful chemists have
aunt:ell tho U nem pronounceend pnouncethem harmless, This
Is setonittln testimony; but the testimony of the hundreds
of thous:aids who have experienced the preventive unit
revolve effects of the llttliAT VEUOTATII.IITonle and AT.
TrIIIATIVEof mule.; tittles I. stilt morn nonninnlyn. In
Fearer and Acne, DYMIOPPin, Biliousness, Nervou; Com-

pelaairnitys ,f allible Comapy lathning lilntgeinfe arA ll b dl ebwilo irty dCall bO.s
CATAI11:11. MADAM-TR, rirner.m.i. Yr.—lieu 1..1,7

there are who have not auffared with et leant one of the
above dintresnlng dkeallen. Ilowfow there are that have
ever yet found anything that would relieve—not to mon•
Con cure—Owes painful afflictione. Allovantur in
afootremedy fur each and everolioInstantly,, bu tt weft.coillaints. It not gaily volleyer Aiotl•

CII,N every case, whoa tined according to direr
lions. The atitoninhlett attecena of Dr. firing's Allevanthr
tat ramify medicine, 11: establinhed fact. To try It id
to ho eon vinced. Sold by all Drugglats.each bottle mak-
ing two to four quarto whon diluted for use.

tin. J. Hamm; Jr Co., Newark. N. J.

Pii n.c*.—Do not give It upand soy they cannot bn cured.
Try linggs' POP Remedy. It will surely arid speedily
cur, you. Sold by Druggists.

Boinon, Itrptorto, &47.—5811
triumph in the medical art! Thousands otter their con-
gratotation4 to Dr Briggs BIT tin astoulahlngonce°n of
his Alleviptor and Curative In tho speedy relief nod cure
of Corns, Bunions, Ruinll diseases of tho feet, no inatur
how soon, or aggravated the cane may he. Tironppltcr-
tiun of tips.) great reined lot agents instantly 'oeothea th,
most lIIM,•Ang rases and rapidly °Erects a cure. Sold
by Druggtst•. By mail, Weems Poch.

Dn. J. hum an Co., Newsrk. N. J

,1•,11,1 N-l'anse for a moment if roil urn adllcted
will, a dry hackingcough. Do not console yournelf

i.1,3111:1! it. only IL c,',•l--that I. all. linthlrede
di. .vory yoar front tho ..lfort44 of that tetino little told.
nedl.444iod at the very period wh-ii they ehould have itt•
twelod to I:, until, %Olen too Into, they.tad theetaelvee
hovel:4-4:y done .rich xhat droadful
Thro.tt :DA La,: Ile 'ler hattl•ll tho rymßtone and
prolong life. Soli! I.y John Joeepb Slanted.
Lowi 4)1:11.1t , La, all .1' 31.trtin, and druggists

•' PI!,IR. i;a•r"

All Cu-,oBurn, (lancer... Sort
Ilhopoc.l !Arm mid !lands.

Croy no,. Sting, lueccto. &C.
Cir.\ \ 01:1:ri* I. Folt I. I 1.11,.-411

cvocy
" IlAliEli"' cud lako um ..thor

Pu 11. 11,:.t.r0I %. Mar.:N.-1)c llnven & Bro
‘;.,. 40 :;otillt Third Street, give the
.oflall,ifis up to '2 o'clock to-day :

Buying.. Selling
11514 115.;

•......11174 11:23
•• 111 1113-:, 1113;
•• . . 1113.;

—110.1,', 1103;
'• 67 ..... 1103.;

, ....... 110 X
10-.1,1', • .•

..1073j 108
::u ye:11. 6 peroent. l'nrroncy 11.1!4' 114!.;

11 I. 1.:),111, VI• 835
l'ociti,• 11. . .

..............950 960
1'..,•13.• 1,. Gram 8...............750 760

,Ifarkat.
!,/ Newhard •.t

WI•••.It •1, ik .......... .....
%.1

r I 3) pgior
I to

Wheat ('l,llr. P..r r,V•••••

Etre: ,I.ol:Lioee. per 1,3...10•1.
i-1

Oriel Pekello, .

BAMBOO

~~.> i~,
'~~~ .~

illarrfagn
STEINBRENNEIt —IIF.RMANN.—On March

11kh, by Bev. It. 13. Kistler, Mr. Franklin Stein•
brenlier to Mls4 Rebecca Ilermann, both of Ilan•
ielsville.

BAlITHOLO ENV —SC II MEC K.—On April
Ist, by the same, Mr. Cornelius Bartholomew, a
Kleeknersville, and Miss Mary Jaoe Sehmeek, of
Bath.

EPELMAN-L.FEIINEL.—On April 13d, by the
same, Mr. Nrael Edelman to Miss Catharine Feb-
nel, both of Moore township.

GAREL—BERLIN.—On April :Id, by the same,
Mr. John J. Gabel to Miss Anna M. Berlin, lmtli
of Berllnsville.

SPINNER--MILLER.—On the 12th of Mandl,
by Rev. N. S. Strassburger, Mr. Allen Spinner t"

reLydia Miller, both of Allentown.
OVERPECK—LUTIIEI3.—On the Sd of April,

by the same, Mr. Oliver A. Ova rpcek, of Cats‘an-
pm, to MIAs ‘1 hue 11. Luther, of Allentown.

Dratlls
LAI:HAM—On the 2.1 inst•, ut Hou erion

Northampton counts-, Mrs. Elizabeth I...nbach.
wi.low of Peter lau:melt ;aged 82 years.

Funeral on Thursday 1110Millg at 10 o'clock, to
which relatives and friends are invited to attend
without further notice.

KNAUSS.—On the 21 1th of March, at Blamer,.
villa, Lehigh county, Wlllittm Knauss, aged about
25 years.

MOYER.—On March 17th, in Moore township.
Rebecca A., daughter of Jacob and Henrietta
Mover, wal8 months and 21 days.

JACOBY.—On March 18th, In Pennsville, Eta-
Om Sicilia, daughter of Augusta.; and Eva Jocohy,
aged 4 years, 8 months and 2 days,

ACEESO N.—On April 311,10 Lehigh township.
Ulyses Aaron, second and only child of Thomas
and Sarah A. Acheson, aged 1 year, 1 month and

days.

:virtu Abbrrtisentrut,s

T owl' OR N'IVOLEN-CERTIFICATE
M,y 'hr.- , N0.290, for nno hharen In tho

-t.,rk of Ow nr-t Xeuo al Ilank of Huston. In On natnP
of I:. N..lchlino.hoe boon inlidn for rrneWal

I:atm:JAM] I).

tiA H. WrAIIiFFEB,

W. ES AND JEWELRY,
NOLTII SECOND ST., colt. or QII•Italr,

M"'""
rbi-iter.kiriug of M,'.,Cll4, Allki Jewelry promrtly

ottend,l to. Apr 13.1y

110 S Ert:llS, ATTENTION
CHAIRS ! ! CHAIRS !! I

I t: 111,]1\ SI
well-1:11,vn ell Pall M. In

Al hoieby annelineeo to the pulillo
'lint 11.0 hok now the loreo•t, tho tlntehl and ei.,•
11lLi,. eholipt et ii+.oeitilint In this nt hl"
idabil, Sh! II iniiltori 411,e11y op• 111p.olto Noiv Opera nolo., Wit •

eon.i•ds of tho following varl.tto.,—all
of Ilkown minitiartitle—nili OS

obTI'FLIN Vii nod pattern.,
all kinds of It1)1:11Mi Cli AI lib, CLlAlltri

otyle., nll k of Alt If CASE • •

CUMIN. CHAIM. Ac., Ac.
110 ronfldont that It• ai Wollllll'll-

and durability of 1.10. inanufzietnte aro concerned
they C.01114,11...,..1 1...1110 llly ntinuroel.lo y In Allentown,
nod all Ihlsll he •-•!lt nl Oho vet; lowo.it

rice•.
Air?. lueuretion id hi, .doek 1.11.1 inicoo 1. swill Ir•

fora purehosestt,o inLyhe
4l'lntidtfnl for the Illo.rttt lottroo34, horyttifore

to,pon for o do:1:1,11,1C° .1f Ills fevorc of Ida nil
Irloudo Ow public. Apr s•9nt

. _

N.T(YrICE:
"rricr.or Till; Clll 1101‘..tiltitx,

iilitrch 11.7 1. $

Nolio, In 14.,4•14). given 111:1Ow llopllcato for Iho 4./.1
V.on of Wu.., 11, 11 40 for tun t44:4sng I too. loon W44,4
tit 14011,14, of Um II4441 01,104ed. ,44 .400. ,41 urn II
provinlii, of tho kiortlonofall 00 Itinntioroan t I t
41i4.1 1. 1bun lonofwit!, 11.1 11 v Allnotown, follnorn:

• Stni. 1 0011 1.4 for 10,00 ofOw 000, r rho!! lin

Intyablo ht tolvaisno p. the Ilrnt ot Prl I next 141, 11,

.01 1001. 14041 it 1.11 1Ily lu nolvt.nr, In.m tlint tiny. ill It..
I.•q;it 14744 nflli .o or plot, unit
to ni tionalnlng 11,3 ,111 5' orinslii 111$ 1 n$

of 04.111 tltern 41.01 lin oddl;stier Im.! to rent, re•
17044.44log no pa141 on Silo 144 410) 4.1 Jouo following (hot.
$1..1 I be 11,1.1,1 10rnir oniit.. roil to 4,1 r0ut...m.411110m

1,,,1,4 JA,t• .Inly met, &ft, llnirii ...11 All
11111,10111 01311 r illectn.l with 1110

rout,. nil all tlellonannln01 tlint .1010. Thin TTNA.O•
ri ,l" 14 111100011 i to wise tho 0401151;
o ltnin won 0f... a the LW/nun% of
ti I,t Inennlinvllinamountof 1140 1011for non-pitympot

t. 'ill! to Oat, 3,1 on llto f tiltsro of Ow ilonnilll,ls*
to 11, thoroionirril II II 1110111ton 41 4), 'ifsl, JlO.
tloon O. 1 thitiluty n 1Ilte Witt, forlh•

11 .1 11 to rani, 1110 tErtiltin of 11,11npant• do•
tarlitol itiou 1114 pl II Of COollOit. t.ltn•O.Otth to be to•

for.l ri'noVnrY of ht. rout. und inn. [ening., Inn
's‘ l 1, Wl, it+ for wi Itnotrrtitl Ittdotarining
Intl olraor of theOomtitilleo.

JIISATFIAti Il6llYLiK D.City TrollsUr,
nor: 11 lad

hpr.l-4tarn
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'"=-'RENTWER.
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Fr WILL RESTORE ORAr HAIR
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